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Show I ncreased Interest 
Zionists and Lawyers Ba~" lJ.J.A. 

, 

CBAIM WEIZMANN CLUB MEMBERS met recently for a card 
-distribution evening for the UJA appeal Prior to accepting their 
canvasser cards, the members made their own pledges to the record 
drive for $885,000. Shown at the meeting are (standing, left to right): 
H. J. Stuart, Flank Marantz, M. Lentz, W. H. Pitch (club UJA chair-, 

man), A. Schwartz, Jack Markson, S. L. Morantz, M. E. Kopstein, 

Q.C., J. Secter, M. J. Silverberg and L ·Parr. Seated( left to right) 

are M. J. RosenbeJ'g, club president, J. Rice, W. S. Katz, R. Hamovich, 

ZOC regional director. 
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Open House Tea 
At Peretz School 

The Muter Farein Council and 
Parents Association of the I. L. 
Peretz· School will hold its annual 
Spring Tea and Open Home Wed
nesday, May 20, at the Aikins Street 
branch, and Thursday, May 21, at 
the Garden City branch. 

Open House offers parents the 
opportunity to visit both morning 
and afternoon sessions, to see how 
the regular class work is carried on. 

This year morning coffee will be 
served at both schools, and coffee 
served to the teachers during the 
noon hour at Aikins School only. 
Tea will be served as usual in the 
afternoon at both schools. 

Convenors of the Aikins School 
tea are Edythe Cohen and Esther 
Nisenholtz, The Garden City tea is 
being convened by Lil Duboff. 

LOOKING AT 

TEEN 

SCENE 

By ALAN DUDECK 

YMHA 
The teen wind-up party will be 

held this ~aturday, May 9, at the 
Y auditorium. Featured will be the 

)
1'\ presentations of awards including 

I that to the most active club. 
J BBYO 

MEMBERS OF THE BRANDEIS LODGE gathered last week to 
accept cards' for UJA canvassing for the current record $885,000 drive. 
Among those present were: (standing left to 'n~t) P. Faintuch, M. 
Silver, S. Moss, M. Knaz, P. Rubacha; B. Raber (lodge UJA ca-

. ,chairman), B. ~ushner, Dr. R. Shriar, Abe Roher, R. Rasch and Ben 

An increase averaging exactly 100 
per cent in fifteen. UJA pledges sub
mitted by members of the' legal pro
fession provided the campaign's big 
gain of the week. Results were 
recorded at a parlor meeting held 
at the home of A. ,R. Micay, Q.C, 
last Thursda¥ .. 

Convening the parlor meeting 
were Mr. Justice Samuel Freedman 

. and Mr. Justice Israel Nitikman. 

immigrants who have arrived in 
Israel in successive waves of earlier 
immigration. 

"What too few people adequately 
grasp is the fact that Israel has 
fought a losing battle on the immi
gration scene every year 'since 1948," 
Rabbi Aron stated this week. "But 
this was all done by deficit financing 
compounded by a slowdown in giv
ing as the cumulative burden grew 
heavier. Most contributors do not 

realize that the new immigrant 

, 
Raber; (seated left to right) R. Hamovich, Leo Bokofsky '(regi6nal 
ZOC chairman), E. Bronstein (lodge UJA chairman), W. Diamond 
ru:.d L. Devere. Missing from Qle picture are..the following. members 
of the committee: D. Portigal, J. SIayen, H. Steiman, H. L. Warren 
and D. Wolk. 

jected estimates are based on mak
ing an immigrant family self-sup
porting in five years . . . provided 
he receives everything he has been 
promised. 

"It is when we fall behind a year 
in providing the irrigation for his 
farm, or the barn for his two cows, 
or the coop for his 100 chickens . . . 
when we are late in providin$ him 
the horse or laap of a tractor . . . 
that he not only falls short of his 
own goal . . . but actually costs 

backlog of debt that is throttling the 
immigrant integration scene in 
IsraeL 

"We can, only do this by lifting 
the burden of our own UJA indebt
edness . . . the $65,000 bank loan 
carried over from last year . . . 
and raise sufficient extra to enable 
our own community to continue its 
operations debt-free through to 
1965." ' 

The . increases f'ere attributed to 
the growing ai,areness of the scope 

of the immigration task still remain

ing, and the extent of the. backlog 

of incompleted efforts that still 

represents a burden on the UJA the Jewish Agency more in any 

not just for three months, or for a : particular year of non-productivity, 

year, but until he attains self- i than he did as a ,new, penniless 

In addition to the legal profession 
gathering, plans were set this week 
for a UJA parlor meeting of the 
dental profession: Meanwhile, two 
of the three Zionist Men's Clubs 
held their UJA card distribution 

must be expended on behalf of the support. The Jewish Agency'~ pro- . hrunigrant. ... We must erase the meetings. ( I 

New leaders have assumed the 
reigns of the regional AZA. Chuck 
Meltzer has been elected regional 
Aleph Godol (president), replacing 
John Teskey, The two s'ganim 
(vice-presidents) elected are Alan 
Finkleman aed Len Fishman re-, , 
placing Robert Matas. Elected as 
maskir-gizbor (secretary-treasurer) 
is Ross Green; Rocky Pollack is 
sOllher; ahd Steve Brumer, moreh. 
Cliairmanships are now being filled. 

Rachae1s BBG have planned a 
month of programs including: a 
scavenger hunt with Nagid AZA, 
May 8; elections, May 13; a 'Mit' 
program, May 18, and an alumni 
tea and fashion show on May 24. 

Winnipeg 38's AZA will hold a 
car wash Sunday, May 10, between 
11 a.m. and 4 p~. at the Roco 
service station, Waverley and Grant. 

Bat Sheva BBG held an alumni 
tea and fashion show May 3 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lomow. 

The Red River Region fifth annual 
ba,nquet will be held May 24 at 
5:30 p.m. at the Viscount Gort Hotel. 
The 'chapter excellence' award will 
be presented, and the 'State of the 
Region' will be given by John 
Teskey, outgoing regional aleph 
godoL 

An error was made in last week's 
issue, concerning the outcome of the 
AZA basketball tournament, held 
on Sunday, April 26. The winner 
vo:as Mt. Zion, not Eskimos, as pre-
VIously Printed. ' 
. The end of programming is near
mg. Send in your items so they 
can be properly publicized. See you 
next week. 
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Volunteers Seek IlJcreased UJA Gifts Ding Dong Dell ... Is farce Planned 
By Imaginative Studio Theatre .. i..... .,'. . : II 1 ' 

~ . .. 
Opening May 15 in the intimate' St. Boniface lends authenticity to 

Studio Theatre upstairs at MTe is I the production. Rehearsals are con
Moliere's comic farce "George Dan-i ducted entirely in English by their 
din," in a new up-to-date transla- director, Robert Sherrin, of MTC, 
tion by Betty-Jane Wylie, retitled with the cast brmging a Gallic 
"Ding, Dong Dell, Dandin's In The charm to the comedy. Mrs. Wylie, 
Well." The locale has been trans- who will be remembered for her 
ferred from France to Ste. Agathe, adaptation of "An Enemy of the 
Manitoba, and the time from the Pe~ple" last year, has supplied h~r 
17th to the 19th century. The plot translation with songs, to enhanc'e 
concerns the social pretensions of a the 'air of festivity. 
George Dandin, a local Metis farmer, The performahce will run until 
in acquiring a wife, clearly superior May 23, starting at 8:30 p.m. each 
to him, on a trip to Montreal. Un- evening. There will be no charge, 
fortunately he acquires into the although contributions will be ac
bargain her maid and her parents. cepted. There is a' limited seating 

Angelique, his new wife, over- capacity at the MTC Studio Theatre, 
whelmed with her condescension in 
being married to George, feels that so audi-~nces should arrive early. 

he should be grateful to her for 

anything it may please her to do. Tucker Tells Why 
She then proceeds to strike up an 
acquaintance with a vacationing Reg Packer of CJOB-FM will be 
English - Canadian from Winnipeg heard' in an interView this Sunday, 
next door. George, on discovering May 19, at 7 p.m., with Richard 
his wife's infidelity, tries in vain Tucker, conducted when the singer 
~o prove it to her parents. Unfor- was here for a concert last week. 
tunately for him, Angelique always Mr. Tucker, among other things, 
gets the better of him. George finds tells of his reasons for rejecting 
himself in one hilarious situation ihvitations to sing in Germany and 
after another as' he vainly tries to the U.S.S.R. because of their record 
convince the others of the facts. I of pers.ecution and bigotry against 

An all French-Canadian cast from Jews. 
NEW HOMES ARE READY TO SHELTER ISRAEL'S NEWCOMERS. In 1964 thousands of new 

housing units must be rushed, in the fourth year of heavy immigration. !Funds for this and other 
absorption needs are, raised in the UJA's 26th annual campaign with goal of $105,000,000. 

Funds raised here in the 1964 German scientists' involvement in I the overseas scene in 1964, said the 
United Jewish Appeal drive will Egyptian nuclear arms develop- drive leader. In Israel, for the fourth 
assist 751,000 Jews in 31. distressed ments, he said: "Is!(\tel must be able consecutive year, large immigration 
countries, Rabbi- Milton Aron, UJA to count on us for'll@ fair share of continues to add to the severe prob
drive chairman, told a rally of can- her civilian efforts on ·behalf of ,the lem of absorbing the previous im-
vassers this week. new immigrant. It is patently un- migrants. 

Lauding response to date, he in- fair that the lsraelis . '. . nearly I Tens of thousands of Algerian 
sisted< that "without the required three':'fifths of whom' themselves are refugees still live In submarginal, 

fr . ~1 trib new immigrants since Statehood, slum: and -diseased conditions in increase om ev~ry. S\lgte _con. u- j • 

tion, we may fail m 18Ur duties to should have to carry the burden france awaiting funds to accelerate 
those whose need is so desperate." of two-thirds the immigration cost." their integration. France is just 

Noting the recent revelations of Israel and France still highlight one of the thirty lands besides Israel 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~I where UJA funds works for the re

In response to many enquiries 

The I. L. Peretz-Fo'k School 
wishes to announce that 

• 

Registration for the 
Com·ing School Year 

I 

is now being accepted at ,both school offices 

601 AIKINS ST. and 600 JEFFERSON AVE. 

Phone JUstice 6-2254 
- ._. -

Announcing Two Lectures ., 

by the well-known pedago~e, writer and lecturer,tABRAHAM 
GOLo~, at the Peretz Folk School, 601 ~ Street; under 
the auspices of the Winnipeg Congress CouncIl. 

The 'dates and topics are as follows: 

Sunday, May 10th, 8:30 p.m. - "Sholem Aleichem" 
On the same program, students of the Peretz Folk School 

will participate. This lecture is also under the auspices of the 

Jewish Public Library. 

Wednesday, May 13, 8:30 p.m. - "Secular ,Jewish ~fe" 
Tickeis to be obtained at the door. Admission $1.00 

building of Jewish community life, 
and Jewish economy. 

Rabbi Aron urged the drive work
ers and canvassers to produce maxi
mum results so that by the time of 
Ambasador Avner's visit on Sun
day an advance fund of $500,000 
might be raised for the UJA . 

l'iJai I'r;th Ca~p 
Records Progress 

Registration for Camp B'nai B'rith 
at the Lake of the Woods in less 
t4an two w~eks has filled its first 
and second sessions. There are a 
few places remaining in the third 
session, August 6 to August 20. 

Sol Todres, camp director, has 
IIJIllOUDCed that many of last year's 
staff will be returning, including: 
Doreen Johnstone, program direc
tor; Rubin Todres, Irv Shore and 
Howard Cohen, section heads; Bruno 
Rizzo, tripping instructor; Len Rut
manowitz, boating instructor; and 
Barry Genaske, swim instructor; as 
well as Phylijs Abosh, Shirley 
Bober, Leslee Prober, Dave Gould
ing, Butch Hochman, David Solo
man and 'Sheldon Zipursky, Mrs. 
Gertrude Bell, R. N. camp nurse, 
will also be in residence, and Mrs. 
B. Altose will again be preparing 
meals. 

In early June, there will be a 
camper reunidn, when. slides of camp 
will be shown and a chance to meet 
staff will be offered. 

PUT'· Y.OURSELF 

, U. J. A. 
·IN THE A PICTURE 

HIS JOURNEY'S JUST 

BEGINNING: The hot, 

tiring walk from the ship 

to the immigration sheds 

at Haifa is a lonely walk 

for some i m m i·g ran t s. 

Those light suitcases some

times seem heavier when 

weighted with memories. 

PUT YOURSELF IN THE \. 

PICTURE WITH A GEN-

EROUS CONTRIBUT".l\1N 

TO THE 1964 

UNITED PEG 

APPEAL. 
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